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KAHN FAVORS CUT

IN EUROPE'S DEBT

Banker Outlines Plan for Amer-

ican Aid Abroad, Embracing
Sinking Fund Feature

URGES INTEREST SCALE

Vew YerU. IVe. 'Jt?. Ott.i 11. Kiilin.
hnnker, In n letter te Senater HeM
Sinoet. nf I'tnh. inember of the Debt
llpfuiidlns Coiiimiiien, tnntle public
X'Mertlnj b n committee of American
litisiiies men. lins outlined a plan
therein he belicve America can con

aid teun.d rellevlns H' fanuh.-- s under he ", "
fand for . 'r"lime sf-"-repean situation and at same

meet the (.entiment the country. lit- - aided theiit nutheiiin
uhleh Ketnu ntmnMul In the ( njict'lln
Hen of the allied indebtulne'i te the
United States.

Mr. Knhn pnipel himielf a bein
MrnngU in favor of the pelli'v of can-lelln- jj

at Ieaf a portion of the Indebt-ptlnr- s

of the alllid nations
"I am con' in I that It would be

te our ultimate advantage te de se,'
he wrote. "I feel stive that such in t Ien
would turn out a Reed tinestment.

I'rscs Interest CenccsMniH

"I'.ut If public opinion and I'eiuresi
will net at present consent te u""' f ., ,

..,.,
lin.iuishmrni en our pait of i portion

" in.' Pepurlmeti of ' ''the allied debt- .- letter continued, ,

"which be it under- - Cen and the members of t.u

is return for, u'ti et l.due.itien
(t ltd sinnilt.ineiHisls with, measures en
the pan of the I'ttrepean nations te
bring about that hin,:e nt mental and
moral nt tit ide and .icln.il conditions
which is indispensable if t'i world
nRinn is te be mi an men heel then
m siicgestien would bi the fellow ins :

"Of two and three-'Piart- billion
dollars, or thereabouts, wlieli our nt

leaned te the luiieil nations
after the armistice, that portion, at
least, as was net applied te the suttle-me- n'

of war contracts acre, or is offset
In nlld counter-claim- , is intrlnsic.ill'-ilistinciuxli.ibl-

from the balanev of the
allied debt te us. should be promptly
put in the way of repaMiient with n
reasonable rite of interest Ter

Ameiiia tuislit stipulate niten it
at the rnte of per cent or ''. per
cent, and tin smUms fund of 1

per cent, bejrinnin,: iftir, ! live
j Tie Hi fundi'!,: t'otumlseti
eticlit te be cmpoweied. ad'erdins te its
judgment, te postpone the b'VinniuK of
Interest pawucnt likewise for jcara

rerinul.i for Other Countries
"As te the remaining ifn and li

hiU'en dollars, or there'ibeuts
tbne slieitld be no attempt tu appe the

feimtili te evetv le'intr.v. The
Hefundinu' I'onimissien sh.uiM ue thor-etvh- h

into the etfeinimii and tiirnn i.il
run general situation et an i.nintnes
cenccrneil
uttlement
C'encres..

mil i.i.iKi' a lair and ti'ial
.subject te the :.ppn v.il et

"Hmmi upon Aiiie'l'-i'- s tinancial!
potent debtor. llM'lt sin

slieuld net iuipee the eM eedinglv Ivan
burden of piMins 4't pi r cent interest
from the start m I redeemuis I In- - pnn-lipn- l

within twent-ti- e M'ars. I we nd
sugsest in the i.ise of that miiiit'i.
as nn illustrnien. that there be paid
an annual s.i.Mn;; fund of 'i of 1 per
cent. Such a In jr limn, if imested
nt the rate of 1 tier mit. would ex-

tinguish the debt in fort-seve- n M'ars
In addition te the sinking fund of v

of 1 per lent, interest should '

ihnrced en ibe debt it the rate of. siv.
'2 per cent for tin1 fust permil of pilit

enrs, 'J' j per rent for the second. H

i ent for tlie third. :!'. u r cent for
fourth. 1 per i ent for the nft'i mil 4'..
per cent for the liii.il seen j ears'
period.

"A similat formula might be applied
in the case of Trance, making the
sinking tiind ' j et 1 per out mm!i.
which, if nnested at the inte of I per
ent. would extinguish the debt in tifn --

s(x years and rliartc a puieU neminil
rate'ef itinrest. ,,r peth.iis no mrerest
at nil. for the titst u-h-t eais' pcrien.
The rates of niteiist ler futther perieijs
iniaht be made men mere moderate than
tbes,. suggesteil in the eis' .if Hngland

"The iiiestien of the feasibilm ,

end e'ent of 'jia.Mnent in
kind' in lieu of i is, slieitbl also be
within the purview of th" commission's
itiM'stigatiens and tei uianiendatiens "

Mr. Knhn wrere IxdieMsl the
Unlteil Statts should be etfielilU inpie-sente- d

or. the Hepaiatien- - ('onit,ilsen.

yORRIS AGREES nm I

THE KAIiy PROPOSAL

leerge V Vinris gm
Hhiladelphia IVer.il l--

emmenting en Mr K.il n

"Without binding mel
l.itlve terms Mr K.ih'i si

pi in.
tie

gi'st -

It tl

.1.1

thoieugli agriemetit with his i .

"First That the portion et the
r presents pureh epinli-lure- s

slieuld be put en a iliilerinr
from that portion mere ir e. . :. .

mi n ial
"Seietii! That tni.sf re. egnii'e

llie dlfferillie in 'he i.'at.vi. ,iljili! ,,
ditTeiHiit nations te tep.iv

"Third That we sheul, f ,1,1,1,.
lepnjment In goods and seii is i.i'lur
ihan in ni"ii'i, ulwius hearing 111 nine!
llie ordinal 1 einiie n sens,. ,,,,...
prim Iple flint If is l)i, pebei te
In the wall a dibti.1 who i ,, .,,., . is.
temer And lastl it 1.
ueiessar; that Cuiigress s'ie ,1,1 inl.ui;,
tin pewi r et the di 'i' r.fi rein e
mission I lldef li'eseiif '1 nt 1'

will be impnssib'e f r t , ., ,.
sinn te function "

SEES POPE CONCILIATORY
TOWARD REGIME

Glernale D'ltalla Comments
Papal Encyclical

Reme, Pei "1! Hi I'
(iliirnalf D'ltaha. hhiiiii",1 H

upon the papal einM'li.il sn.
embeih usual piutest i,

the Matus of the 1'npe in i(i ,

the fnll of the teinpeial pewei
tentniry. ' llie maugi In w

pontiff," It notes ' ,,re 1,

toward the coin liisien et .1 ti

dei'standing with ltal, ind' n
mad te b" followed

The paiier, afti injnj

t"l .

hi

we

,u,

th
i,t

ni

m

Me
suggested that Itnli ills, he ilipli , ,i

all,l representeil at the I(eh s, j,
"The encjclluil com. tins mi ,mp ,

siibstniitlnl ti'iiinii iiitien of nn, ii it

territorial Miicieignt) .
' ',i. p,,pei u,

gents that the law of giuirantus ."
the mutus of the I'.ipi

Heme be t.upi'rseilei bv 11 mini
hlmilar te that existing with eilu
tries, (neught about In 111gnM.1t en
twieu the two I'uiitrui tlinr pa lies
ciiial footing

Drep In Sample Gin
suitcase eeiitnliini,' iwu g

11111M of glu was abaiideiied hi

s.,1.1

lellll
Siiinple nod Iluihlv IMniiuiilH uegieis
Addison street neur Ilichteetith when
lliey were liuilPd neiii their home
yiie ,siimi iletci theft Sut uiil.'i night

"ch was held twlnj i'l iS'iHO bail for
Trrti.er liearlns Tupnnj by .Mnsis
ir irna nt..
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'EMERGENCY AID ENTERTAINS
CHILDREN UNDER ITS CARE

Party Alse Planned for Disabled
Soldiers Thursday

A CiiitMimiH enteitnli'meiit win

Ki"H at the lieadiUat teii of I lie timer- -

Kdiij All Ibis Hftnneiiii f i' elnldtell "

under the rate of the orKanirntien. iSenate Republican
enlertainme.il wn td.inued b the, (Jenfer Oil SHSwestieil of

Speelal Kellef llutr-n- i

Tiwie win n'e He 'm imimum p.irt Economic Conference
ii. .11... i ....1.1 'IMint ilti v iiivrlit.

Deiendier 'JS. in the room.
The utipeal made In Mr. lUifliij II.

.Woibuiten. tiresid'iit of llie ni&nimn-Um- i,

for donation- - el buketx contain-In- s

ClirNliiui" dlnneri for the iiianv
tc fumiliei :ind al-- e for tes and

,imh for the .Mldreu of the-- c fami-
lies, was lilieinlh ntixwi ted.

The KmemeiKx Aid iiNe
'with tin- - Ou Welfaie Department, of

v.hieh I'.arelav H. Wiirburteli U ill- -
, f ......I frt,

reoier. ir. pr"'""" iii-m- " - " .."
KlMnntlj Hu- -' the 'J 'tm-- . 'the ,

of

ears.

five

-- mil

i

i

Finegan System
Wins Approval

reiillniii'tl (run I'lBe dtie

.i." ' ... ....... .. ...........,u I Mi'Tlin .l I 2S .f MIMili i'l,,...i... .. , ...1 t.l -, ,,!...,
il.stnets or veil ammiuts ' inner .uiiiiiniitiin'u.
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, Seuale,.,
III cbli'ltlnn tlltllltieil I" linn leeeiwn
In Htlioel liiildren of the State te such
an i't"iit as te warrant the tnainie-inlin- e

nf the di n irtliieiit upon tile (ires- -

'i tlii'iem j .the ",ll',l"1 . .
-r- uces

.

of the '
thetellnqu.shme-.t- .

Moed, siucesteil nlv in nf the SilneN

the

It

"
nnnunl

p"r
the

war

hum

ITALIAN

net the

-

reittilntlni;

nuiil.i. s. lioeU slieu Id be festeiiil In

elder that both the weik of the di"
piirtiiient ntid of the iducatietial liistl'
t itlens n.Ti he m.i.le the mere i llii i"iit

"Tlie iiuesfieM of ttpproprtntteiH for
Mm .itiniial edtinitieii heiild be e.infiilW
i'ensili led. i!,i:iiiiih as thi brum h of

idumtien seems te lie Will established
III the ptlblii "s I'slei 111

Would Heam Ainerlcaiil.ttliin
'It is rei emmendeil 11 Ne thnt i.ite- -

fill ellslder.it loll be given te the ibuel-epilie-

of the work 111 Alueili nlii.ltleii
in order that better tesiilts nuiv be ob- -

t.ilned for the mom epeiidis
"The State Siipninteiidetu et rub-I- n

Instruction sheulil ite the
i'peililltUIes ill all et till1 11 I" - ' 1.1 "si's
of si held' universities. ie!ee,. nor-

mal i he ds. hlch and elemental . h.nds
lis tu lllllke II possible fin l.nll te

II ndi r the gieattst piiie te the
e'lnrs. Tliis nm be in cmnplishi d it

he is made th'1 secretar) mid eieentlM'
nlrii it of the Miiieiis laj boa ids which
1'ii.Mel the Mitieiis appropriation, in j

pi'1! e' the Nations idnsse. ,,f .ihoel "
The pi 111 for reiiliustnietit of the

si Imel nnpiepi unions as sug- -

gi'.ted In l)i King and Dr. 1'pdegr.iff
III their n poll would ut a large amount
et the annual inmiej that nines tiein
the state te the lmal school authorities

Such 11 lien would mean that the
1,10111. i would h.iM- - tn be i.used In some

hei wa .Hid the tap.lMT N the ntilj
seiine of lmeuue for the l'e.nd

it IMueiiMn:i. The State appreiu itien
for the current iar was Sl.'.l.Ml.tnitl.

Willipm link, se, returv of the Heard
of lMitiatien. peintnl out this fie't this
II m tuns "H this Miggestnl plan." he ,

.ind. "the I'liil'idelphia selioeN would
teii'lie lis. State lnelie . There s no'
ti.er seurie of income eicept the tut- -

liier. lie would Iiiim' te make tip
wh..teer the State tiem us
means of an nn r"iied t.iv rate, whhh
the prnpeitv and 10.1l est it. owner
liars intir.'U and who new has toe
uuiiptal .1 -- hare "f the btirdin There1
should be deM.i'd some ether way nf
t.iitieu without tnising the rate en
tie one

' I was 111. h iiupressed with tin
i.ii'ftilh diann Juan or lather -- iik-

gistimis sei.itiM' te the disttthiitleii of
Mate finnls te the various , hnel ills- - I

tlbls lit the s,,.,l lasses. I HM j

Men thought f the dilh'iil'les attend- - j

it g (hi piepir .idiiiitiistiatien silnml
ilisii till- - in -- paiselv .iff n portion.
of the State, while assessed valllis of
t.lN.lli'i propel t. is ale low j

Must "selw. Problem
' If we de net vet uinlei stand Lew

t! .s lllllj. Ill Is fe be onriellle .mil
mi in all f'lirr.ess te the I11I1I who lia
te !ii in tins,, vp.it. e .ettleil ills-tint-

there -- l ml lil he some pmper j

sollltle'l of the lehlelll
.speaking lei.il.v. our trouble seun.

till net se umi 1, .is 10 the iiineunt r -

ni'liil fliitu file St.it" but tlie lltn i'l - ,

' i.ntv el when he will ret mil' !l efnii
, iti'ipst "ist et ti uper.uv lean- - te

Inn' tlise li and p.illllfllts result 111

n i'ei ml 11 diii Hun t the .iineiint th.it
. ir tl n'lt.i d te ner.

Wlniti m r pi n f h it is hnalh ib I' -

in d upon e ig' ' ' pun ide thnt i h

s,iiii lei hi '111 tile M !e
' it tl mni i l.i 11 ile if d it

MURRAY'S OPENS TONIGHT

Rivue cf 1922" te Feature Initial
Bew of New Locust Street Cafe
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i "in.'l '
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PLAN FOR CHANGES

IN BORAH PROPOSAL

Leaders
ThN

elhir

takes

source,

UNITED ACTION IS SOUGHT

II j lnelrtfrif Prr
Washlnirtetl. Uv. ''('.. Senate

leaders lenfened teda in an
pfteit in aitiee en what ihnuucs tbe,
will sect; in the pinpoint of Senater
ISiirah for an international economic anil
disiiimiiinenl conference. Tbe trroiiesnl
is unbedied in an amendment te the
N'lival Appropriation Hill, whiili is te
'11111' befeie th" Senate tomenow whin
it leassrnihles i l'ler it"1 t'bristinr.s Im'l-'d-

j A laise purl "f llie Iteiuinlican p

and a number nf I"inecrats in--

'understood te be iiRiiiit the Ilerah
Irmendment In its pti-e- nt form. Tic
Ui.iitu ,,r I'iiisIiIkiii I SecretnrA

,.r.
.).....! of iiiinriies ",

strip
.in

In

of

inline

Igl

May

who have talked with them will net ilis-- 1

lese what pinions wete euuessed.
Sniater Ledge, the Hepubhctn Senate

leadet, was Kiliil te oppe-- e the nliieud-niet- it

as it stands, although he and ether
Administration supporters, it was said,
might be willing te give It their sup-
port if It tti'ie limited In sfope.

These who want te s(., the litiguige
of the proposal IiiiiikihI include Sen-

ators Curtis, ns.istant Hepublican
leadei Smoot and Watum. Most of the

i m

llepiihllcnn IrrecencllaWe itieup were
M'iil te be against tlte niiiendmi'iit .H
wrlttiu or ittiv (.Itiilliit1 ptovlslen llkcl?
in their oiiliilen te lpsttlt In Ktirepcii'i
ciililtigleinents,

IChinese Romance
MayWinOutYetl

('tintlmiril from Pane One

I.ee. Mildnd did net waul te iim'Tv
him. it wiih villi, becnuse hhi' had never
seen him. Itcwni'ilrt were effeied. but
they did net liilng Mildred borne,

It wii" the cry of t!i- - Wen bab.v
wlili h llnally reaclusl Mildred In hiv
IiIiIIiib phu'i'. The Wen baby had be
come ill, lier mother Mlid, becim-- p her
eider sister, Mildred, bad net conic te
pla.v with her. Tin bab.v would net
ent and wiih crjlng iiicrssantlj. And
Mildred read the teiv mid telephoned
her fathct thnt she oen would be back
home.

Details of Kctttrn
Thp stnrv et what bapprned then W

hidden behind the wall et tjpical Chi-
nese Rllence. Mildred bud secreted
lierself in 11 gill ftlend'.s home mid had
telephoned her father from then'. That
was all the publielt.v theie wis te the
ret 111 u of the

It was explained for Mildred that
she was net opposed te (icerce
Ninii I.ee. Her oppeiltiou was fe the
fait that tlie 111:11 riagp would tulip hcj
te New Yeik. away from her little
sister and away from her parents.

I'.ut will s, many I1I111V Perhaps
she will, The parental nutlierity re-
mains supreme in the Chinese apart-
ments, am! it Is parental authority
vvhlih Is the iifst and last word lit
Chinese mar: lace alliances.

KerxniNfi eit tiii: vi:.u
With nn excpllnnnl nrrny of nf

local nattnnil ntul tnterruiliennl PfrHennRnH
plnrs ml eventn. rpreiluceil In tilnmlnp
ncpla teni- - In tlie Itoteuravurr nf
Uip Sundav I'll tic I.M'iiMi. "Mnku It a
Unlilt " .lite

irWTn'nU Purchasing Agents' Accepted MH
CHILDREN'S

MeavsQTT t He. VfesM"
m. 1215 Chestnut Street 1

JAs qfcNUAJftf Sale gf
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Entire Fur Stocks Without Reserve !

annual event and this season's
This mere drastic than any previous event.

Cost, profit and former selling prices have been
absolutely disregarded. Our sole aim to dispose of

remaining stock quickly at bedrock prices. This
your opportunity to buy furs new for present needs and
for next winter at prices that defy duplication.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our
Storage Vaults Until Next Fall. Payments Be
Continued Monthly Through Spring Summer

CO

Siberian Wolf Cents, seal trimmed 'tngmj

French Seal Wraps, self trimmed length).

Russian Coats, self trimmed (W

Natural Muskrat Coats, self trimmed (si length)..

French Seal Cape, self trimmed length).

French Seal self trimmed (W

French Seal Coats, skunk trimmed length)..

tunnnrrl Cat Coats, self trimmed length)..

Taupe Caracul Spert .lacquette
Hair Seal Coats, self trimmed (W

Marmet Coats, Raccoon trimmed
French Seal Coats, Squirrel trimmed
American Opossum Coats, self trimmed (W

Muskrat Coats. Raccoon trimmed
Civet Cat Ceals, self trimmed
Scotch Moleskin Coats, self trimmed fr

) . . .

) . .

inch)
. .

incIO . .

.

Black Caracul trimmed 7'N length).

Natural Raccoon Coats. df trimmed length)..

Platinum Taupe Caracul Coats Capes (self trimmed)

.Moleskin Wraps and Capes, trimmed (full length).

Hlack Caracul Coats, trimmed.. (',') inch)..- -

Hudsen Seal Capes, self trimmed (full lenelhj.
Moleskin Spert Jacquettes, trimmed inch).. .

Natural Raccoon Coats, trimmed
Hudsen Seal Coats, Squirrel trimmed

' lc'"J"

Hudsen Seal Coats, He-.ue- r trimmed ,'"''- -

Hudsen Seal Coats, trimmed le""tl,J

Mack Caracul Coats trimmed inc'

Natural Squirrel Coats self trimmed Ime'l')..
Persian Lamb Skunk trimmed inO- -

Hudsen Seal Cape-- , Wraps variety models)

Mini.- - self (',0 inch).. .

Unil.Mri Srtil CeiiU. sf.ir Skunk trimmed
Australian Opossum Coats, self trimmed...

inch

self

self
.self

Fex
self

and
fml

(:te inch ) .

Alaska Seal Coats Delmans tr!r"-''!- '

Hlack Meire Caracul Capes, advance models (full

Natural Squirrel Capes, self trimmed (full length)

Alaska Beaver Coats, self trimmed C i)icl

Krminc Capes, self trimmed f"
Natural Mink Coats, belf trimmed W ieh)...
Hreadtail Wraps, Kelinsky trimmed length)

Extra Large Size and Wraps Bust. Hudsen Seal Dyed Meikrtt.

of 'Drunks
New Allies

Dee. (I.v
Jehn llaiiitiieiul, Chief

Police, iinneiinreil today that
every who brought

police headhunt
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100.00
110.00
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975.00

1,050.00

Natural Mink Capes or Wraps, self trimmed. .. ,(Ml 'ff"'M,500.00
Hreadtail Coats, Chinchilla trimmed (ftt Un'Jth) 3.730.00

Reduced
64.50
69.50
69.50
74.50
79.50
89.50
89.50
94.50
98.50
98.50

110.00
135.00
135.00
135.00
135.00
135.00
145.00
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195.00
195.00
225.00
235.00
195.00
195.00
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295.00
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495.00
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2,450.00

Entire Stock of Chokers, Scarfa and Muffs at Savings of One-Thir- d Off!
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French Seal it Dyed Ceiejr

IWJIIa-iWiiB,fliJOiJAR- qE PU?tCKASC3 BILLED IN FEBRUARY BauHyKHbUliU
. ..v- -.. '

t

'LH I i

tlie Oreek (leleBiitlen te tlie Nenr Knt
Conference linvi rccclvctl prsflimttlc
utlvIcCH ft uin Alliens rmifcrnlng ''1C

economic Mtimtlen of the I'linntiy.

WATCHMAN SAVES TRAIN

Rail Belts Loosened en Santa Fe

and Shet Fired at Guardian
Clilcuse, Dec. 20 (ly A. 1'.) One

dliet win fired liy nn ttiiscen pfi'en nt

n wntclnnnn who Inst nlslit -

cred IneBened full belts en tin1 Snntn
Fe trncks neur .Toilet, a" n puiii'iiRcr
train bound for Kmienx Clt H 1'

IirenchlnR. Tlie Incident mi icperteil
liv the wntelier.

Hiillwny invemtlRntniN tmlfl.v were
ninldiiR 11 tlmreugli Imitiiry Inte what
may linve been nn nttempt by rebberi
or ethern te wreck the train. Aalnable
mull nml expicct Nhlpiiii'iit1 were re-

ported aboard the train.
lteperts te the Kcneral office bore laid

the wntchmnn repotted tlliceeniiR- - the
loosened beltn, the ilrinir of u Hhet from
the darkness and his flnsi'iiiK the train.
Only thirteen nilnutci delay wns

epernting efllriiilH mid.
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SHOOTING ENDS BATTLE

WITH. POLICE AFTER GAME

Six Men In Free Fight Arrested In

Rew Over ('Ivories"
IViswhwI with ten much of the merry

Yuletltle ppltlt, Hlx Negroes Bttlhered in

thu middle of the highway nt Deacon

street and Wisfthlcken nvcinie early
tedav nnd began "rolling the Ivories.
I'm-- a few minutes nil was frleiidllncH
and merriment. Then some one accused
come one of something and presently u
free-for-a- ll fight was en, .

A passerby watched the fracas.
rntters and penknives had nil

....,,, intn nt'tlnn. tfe telptihenrd te the
Twenty -- cecend street nnd Hunting
Park avenue police station nnd told
what wnH happening.

Serccnnt Little nnd Patrolmen Hull
and Miles seen reached the scene. The
debt was nt its height. The policemen
called en the men tn step, with the
lesult that they turned their atten-
tions te the policemen. Hall was cut
in the bnnd. A shot rang out and
Jeseph Illmmens, of 2"i7 Huberts n ve-

nue, fell te the ground, shot in the
bend. Tlie fighters were then nrrested.
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CHESTNUT ST.
FIVE DAYS OF

Sweeping Clearance- -

Tuesday, December 26th until Saturday, December

&

Wooi-and-Lisl- e

1618-2- 0

Anything1

3313 Off
the Unchanged Original Prices in

Beys' and Girls' Women's and Misses

Suits, Hats, Coats, Dresses
For the very reason this merchandise must be

out by Saturday te make way for our great January Sale of Mid-Stimm- er

apparel for Southern wear.

The City's Wonder Coats for Boys Girls

ii

24A 2m, Yes, '30 Coats, That We Sold

nm, Are New V3 Off $4 ftiO
sizes 1,2,3, 6 years, at $ 1 2.50,

and larger sizes up to 14 years at pro-
portionately increased reduced prices ....

1 !'

;

Imported Tweeds, Chinchillas, Velvet Corduroys,

Heather Mixtures, Hemespuns, etc.
Outfits Ccets, Hats, Leggings te match in Tweed,

Chinchilla, Camel's Hair $ former unchanged prices

Sweater Sets, Regulation and Wash Dresses
all one-thir- d unchanged former prices

Second Front

Fall and Winter Dresses
regular stock offered

ALL at one-thir- d unchanged
original prices. Considering there

is no special purchase included, offers
opportunity for discriminating buyers to

purchase at savings.
picture describe just three

medels:
Medel is blue brown tricetine.

drapery, caught as indicated, is
in Canten contrasting color. Hand-draw- n

work en waist sleeves completes
effective model. Was $55,

Medel 2 is in Reshanara crepe. Scrolls
of material extend entire length

side. Was $65, new
Model 3 is in heavy stripe kitten's ear

crepe with contrasting Canten. Was
$55,
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Full-lengt- h, well-mad- e,

back; stqeking; two-thir-

colors with clex
drop stitch!
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Coats
Women's and Misses'

13 Off
$115 te $350

Luxurious fur-cellar- and
cuffed models Marvella,
Vicuna and Tarquina.

$8Q te $230
Sports

Moter Coats
$55 te $100 Coats

Now, $37 te $67
2nd fleer
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